3155 Windsor Park Road - Regina, SK S4V 3B1
Phone: 306-352-0800 Fax: 306-352-0999
Email: office@resurrectionparish.ca
Office Hours: Monday to Thursday, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Saturday — 5:00 p.m.
Sunday — 9:00 a.m.
— 11:00 a.m.

May 12th, 2019
FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER

Acts 13: 14, 43-52
Psalms 100: 1-2, 3, 5
Revelation 7: 9, 14-17
John 10: 27-30
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Mass times &
information
SAT
SUN

5:00 pm
9:00 am & 11:00 am

MON

No Mass

TUE

7:00 pm

WED

9:30 am

Marie Fodey

THU

8:15 am

Kayla Turgeon

FRI

8:15 am

Deceased Grandson of
Sheila Koch

Resurrection Parish Flocknote
Don’t miss out on any information, and be the first to
know what’s happening at Resurrection Parish!
Sign up for our Parish Flocknote and stay informed
and up-to-date!

text ourparishonline to 514-900-0130
June French
by Diana Adams

by Delores Porter

OFFICE HOURS
SAT & SUN Closed
MON - THU 9:00am - 4:00pm
FRI
9:00am - 1:00pm
BAPTISMS

Baptisms are celebrated four times a year. Registration is
required prior to the preparation class and you must be a
registered member of Resurrection Parish. The baptism
package can be picked up at the welcome desk.

RECONCILIATION

Variety Night is an initiative of the
Archdiocese of Regina Youth office each
year to raise funds for worthy causes.
This year’s theme is Time Travelers and
is an epic evening of music, (complete
with a 15 piece band) dance, drama and
plenty of laughter. The cost of tickets is
$15. Snacks are sold separately. CLARIFICATION: This year the
doors and concession stand will open at 5:30 and in addition to the
usual dessert and salty snacks for $4, you also be able to purchase a
plate of smokies, cabbage rolls, perogies and a bun from the
concession stand for $13. The concession stand will accept cash,
cheques or credit card. It is however, NOT a buffet supper and there
will be no “supper tickets” sold in advance. To purchase tickets to the
show please call 306 540 6321 or visit Resurrection Parish office.

Offered prior to all Mass times or by appointment by
calling the Priest

ANNOINTING OF THE SICK /
MINISTRY TO THE SICK

Please call the Parish Office to arrange for anointing for
someone who is seriously ill, preparing for surgery or home
-bound. We can visit upon request

MARRIAGE

Please contact the Priest to make arrangements at least
nine months in advance

SACRAMENTS

Confirmation/First Eucharist is available to children in
grade 2 or older and offered during winter. First
Reconciliation is available to children in grade 4 or older
and offered during fall. Any questions contact the
sacrament coordinator at
sacraments@resurrectionparish.ca

MASS INTENTIONS

If you would like to arrange for Mass Intentions, contact our
office during office hours or our Welcome Desk on the
weekend.

FUNERALS

Our staff are able to assist you during this difficult time.
Once you have contacted the funeral home, please call
the Parish Office to plan the funeral Mass and other
arrangements

PARISH REGISTRATION

Registration forms are available on the Resurrection website, at the parish office or at the Welcome Desk. Please
notify the Parish Office of any address changes.

HOSPITAL CHAPLAINS

chaplains visit patients and their families to address

spiritual needs, to pray, to talk about fears and concerns
and to bring Communion. If you have a family member in
the hospital and want a visit from the hospital chaplain
please contact the following numbers and ask for pastoral
care. And also please call the parish to let us know by
calling our office at 306-352-0800.
Pasqua Hospital: 306-519-1380
Wascana Rehab Centre: 306-530-6511
General Hospital: 306-519-1405

Ramadan Iftar Dinner - May 14
You are invited to join with Muslim
neighbours to learn about Ramadan
and to break the Fast. All are
welcome, Tuesday, May 14 at
8:30pm at St. Martin de Porres
Catholic Parish, 4720 Castle Road
(Whitmore Park). In solidarity with Muslim neighbours, you are
encouraged to fast from sunrise.
Recommended contribution of $10/person. Please RSVP by Sat., May
11 by email to njesson@archregina.sk.ca
During the Holy month of Ramadan, Muslims will fast each day from sunrise to sunset.
Iftar is the meal after sunset each day. You are invited to join with a group of Muslim
guests, to share a traditional meal, and to learn about fasting in Islamic spirituality.
Fr. Sami Helewa, S.J. (Campion College) will speak about his study of Islam.
Hosted by the Archdiocese of Regina, Ecumenical & Interfaith Office and the
Intercultural Dialogue Institute-Regina. For further information, contact Nick Jesson at
306-580-8094 or njesson@archregina.sk.ca

RCIACORNER
The Neophytes have been greeting these last three week-ends
April 27 at 5:00, May 5 at 9 and May 12 at 11.
Did you meet any of us yet?
As our RICA year is coming to an end, we are starting to look toward
next year, please consider inviting a Neophyte to join you at
a parish event
Or maybe you are considering joining the church yourself?
At RCIA we are here to help with your discernment!
Questions? Contact: rcia.resurrection@gmail.com or Danica Love @ (306)789-7628

If you get the weekly bulletin delivered online via Flocknote, it’s
in color every week, and right on your mobile device or
computer. Help us help the environment

May 12, 2019 Reflection 4th Sunday of Easter
Acts 13:14, 43-52 • Revelation 7:9, 14b-17 • John 10:27-30
“My sheep hear my voice; I know them, and they follow me.”
—John 10:27
The sounds of train whistles, fire engine or ambulance sirens, and dangerous weather alerts are meant to protect us from harm. In our Gospel
today, we learn that Jesus protects us, too. He calls us his sheep and
wants us to know that like a good shepherd who protects his sheep away
from danger, Jesus will keep us safe. If we listen, we will come to love
and follow him, and he will protect us. If we ignore the warning of a
train whistle, refuse to move out of the way of a speeding ambulance, or
fail to go to a shelter in dangerous weather, we could be badly hurt or
even die. We listen to these things to help us stay safe. In the same
way, if we know Jesus’ voice and obey it, we will stay on the right track.
Jesus wants to protect us; but first, we must listen!
Dear Lord, help us to listen carefully to your voice.
What are some things Jesus warns us against? What are the good
things Jesus calls us to do to stay on the right track?

YOUTH MINISTRIES

Our $2gether toonie campaign
is currently at 31% of it’s goal.
Let’s keep the drive alive and
keep on going. Any
contributions above and
beyond our goal will support
ongoing debt repayment

JUMP (Middle Years Gr.6-8)
Calling ALL Grade 8’s!! You are all invited to
transition over to RESevre! (The High School
Years Group) We are having Youth Fellowship Night together on May 13th from 7-9pm
REServe (Gr 9-12)
Youth Fellowship Night with the Grade 8’s as
they transition to High School on May 13th
from 7-9pm

From the Resurrection Parish CWL

RPYAM (Resurrection Parish Young
Adult Ministry)
Bible Studies will resume after Easter. Dates
are TBA

A big thank you to all the parishioners
who baked for the CWL/ Parish Bake
Sale last weekend. The proceeds totaled
$968.70 which will be donated to Regina
Pro-Life.

Variety Night Performers
(We are still looking for people to join us for
a one-song performance) Practices Mondays
before Youth Fellowship. May 6 and 13
6:30pm
Resurrection Youth Laser Tag Night at
LASERQUEST
$20/ participant. (Will try to lower fee)
2 Private Games and Pizza after in the party
room. Date to be announced
For more info on any of these events,
message Jesse at
youth@resurrectionparish.ca

PRAYTOGETHER
We invite you to spend a few minutes each day this week praying for these intentions.




As the end of the school year draws near, we pray for the students that
they may achieve their best effort during their final exams
We pray for the faith community of Blessed Sacrament Roman
Catholic Church
If you are in need of the power of prayer, please let us pray for you.
Contact Lila Giesinger at 306-789-1600.

Please consider supporting these parishioners businesses, who have graciously helped support our weekly bulletin

Archdiocesan

Weekly
TF138: Religion And Violence Part 1
Is religion inherently violent? From shootings in New
Zealand to explosions in Sri Lanka, this perennial topic
has made its way into the public eye yet again - if it has
ever been far in the first place. In this part one of two,
Brett and Eric discuss the potential behind the argument. Is this a problem with religion as a whole or might
there be a more subtle ideological mechanism at work?
Walking a winding road seeking lasting peace, this
week on Thinking Faith!

May 12, 2019
Fourth Sunday
of Easter

The Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Regina
will gather in joy and thanksgiving for the
Ordination of

http://thinkingfaith.libsyn.com/tf138-religion-and-violence-part-1

Variety Night
Variety Night is an initiative of the Archdiocese of
Regina Youth office each year to raise funds for worthy
causes. This year’s theme is Time Travelers and is an
epic evening of music, (complete with a 15 piece band)
dance, drama and plenty of laughter. The cost of tickets
is $15. Snacks are sold separately. CLARIFICATION:
This year the doors and concession stand will open
at 5:30 and in addition to the usual dessert and salty
snacks for $4, you also be able to purchase a plate of
smokies, cabbage rolls, perogies and a bun from the
concession stand for $13. The concession stand will
accept cash, cheques or credit card. It is however, NOT
a buffet supper and there will be no “supper tickets”
sold in advance. To purchase tickets to the show please
call 306 540 6321 or visit Resurrection Parish office.

DEACON PARKER LOVE
DEACON ANTHONY TRAN PHUNG
DEACON VAN CHINH VU

To the Sacred
Order of the
Priesthood

7:00 p.m.
Friday, June 14, 2019
Holy Rosary Cathedral
A reception will follow

The Archdiocese of Regina Lay Formation Program
Forming disciples for leadership, service and evangelization
Our goal is to empower church leaders. Through a
living relationship with Jesus Christ and his Church,
and informed by solid teaching by a host of experts, our
alumni are sent forth to “Make disciples of all nations”.
+We provide solid teaching from diocesan priests, religious
and lay persons who are experts in their respective
fields of theology, ethics, social justice, scripture, liturgy,
National Week for Life and the Family (May 12-19) –
This year, in the Church in Canada, the Week will focus canon law and a host of other fields.
on the theme: “Listening to the Gospel as a Family”. For +We provide the skills, tools and opportunities to deepen
more information about events related to the week, see: your spiritual life, assess your God-given gifts and discern
https://www.cccb.ca/site/eng/church-in-canada-andhow best to offer these in service to Jesus Christ.
world/catholic-church-incanada/life-and-family/5041+We provide a working knowledge of particular areas
2019-national-week-for-life-and-the-family
of service including; native ministry, ministry to the sick,
dying and bereaved, youth ministry, parish government,
Stewardship Bulletin Bit
sacramental preparations and the RCIA.
+We provide the tools and the guidance to speak confidently
“The disciples were filled with joy and the Holy Spirit.” (Acts 13:52)
about the church, faith and Jesus Christ in the home,
The disciples heard Our Lord’s call and were able to spread the
the parish and the world.
Gospel message with strength and vitality. We, too, can experience
We are currently accepting applications for our Fall
that same joy if we make room for the Holy Spirit to fill our hearts.
intake. For more information or to register, please contact
When we use our gifts in the way that God intends, He fills us with
our Program Coordinator, Eric Gurash at 306-325-1651
supernatural joy. A joy that others notice and are attracted to.
ext 211 or email him at egurash@archregina.sk.ca
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BULLETIN BOARD
“Light in the Darkness” a Prayer Service for the Victims of Clergy Sexual Abuse
Holy Family Parish (Regina) will be holding a prayer service entitled, “Light in
the Darkness” for Victims of Clergy Sexual Abuse. It will be held on Tuesday,
May14 at 7:00pm. Everyone is invited to pray, journey, and, listen deeply and
compassionately to those who were wounded in a place where they should have
found love.
FATHER AND SON CAMPOUT
May 24th to 26th at Camp Monahan brought to you by the Conquest Catholic
Boys Club of Regina. Hiking, canoeing, campfires, Father and Son work project
helping Camp Monahan get ready for their camp season plus food, fellowship
and formative talks for fathers & sons of all ages. Cost is $50 per person ($100
for each Father and Son pair and $25 for additional boys from the same family).
To register visit www.conquestregina.ca or for more information email conquest.
regina@gmail.com . REGISTER NOW!!!
St. Martin Craft Sale
St. Martin Church Hall, 4720 Castle Road, May 31 - 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.and
June 1 - 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Gospel Sing Along
At St. Peter’s Church Hall, 100 Argyle St., Regina. On Sunday, May 19 at 2:00
p.m. Everyone is welcome, wheelchair accessible, refreshments served. Music
led by Free Spirit Country Gospel. Free will offering. Call Patricia 306-924-0418
for more information.
St. Philomena Walking Pilgrimage August 11-14
From Yorkton to the Shrine of Our Lady of Lourdes, Rama, Sk.
Come on a walking pilgrimage to have time to pray and spend time with God.
Looking for peace or healing? This may be a good time to do it.
Register at www.stphilomenawalkingpilgrimage.org
Registration deadline, August 4, 2019. For more information, contact Deacon
Dave and Bev Hudy at davehudy@hotmail.com 306-728-5525

Women’s Wellness Retreat
The second annual Women’s Wellness Retreat is being offered June 7,8 & 9,
2019 at Camp O’Neill. A weekend to come together in a community of women
to Enrich our Mind’s Strengthen our Bodies & Feed our Souls!
www.camponeill.ca for more information or enjoy an evening on us:
on May 8th, 2019, 6-7 p.m. Introduction; 7-9 p.m. Nibbles & Wine
23 Blairmore Bay contact Linda Zeebeck 306-745-6869 or Shirley Berthelet
306-270-8638
From Surviving to Thriving - Spiritual Practices to help leaders and
churches flourish - Featuring Pastor and Author, Ken Shigematsu, senior
pastor of Tenth Church in Vancouver, British Columbia, one of the largest and
most diverse city-center churches in Canada. World Vision’s 2019 Church
Leaders Forum will be held May 14 at King’s Corner Church of God, 2110
King St (at 13th Ave), Regina. Cost is $25 per person. Questions? contact
churches@worldvision.ca. WV Church Rep: Rev. Jason Moffat, jason_
moffat@worldvision.ca, or 306-270-6297. Register online now:
http://churchleadersforum.ca
Homemade Perogies For Sale
$20.00 for five dozen home-made perogies (potato, onion and cheddar cheese)
Call or stop by Our Lady of Peace Parish, 425 Broad Street North, and
306-543-5355.
Upcoming Garage Sales
Huge garage sale
Christ the King parish hall. 3239 Garnet St. Friday, May 17, 10:00 a.m.-5:00
p.m. and Saturday, May 18, 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Proceeds to the Cuernavaca
Project and parish capital fund. Something for everyone. Shop ‘til you drop!
Little Flower C.W.L. BBQ & Garage Sale
Saturday, June 1, 2019 - Little Flower Parish, 420 College Avenue. 10 a.m. –
4 p.m.. Tables ($35 each) may be booked by calling Tracy at 306-209-1566 or
email: tracydes2012@gmail.com. Items can be donated for the CWL tables.

Calling all former and current parishioners of Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Govan SK: 2019 marks 110 years as a parish, and we are celebrating! The
reunion celebration is Sunday June 9, 2019, starting with mass at 3 pm. Following * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
that will be a social and supper in the Govan Community Centre. RSVP is
Employment Opportunites
requested by June 1. For further information or your reply to attend, please
contact Anne McGeough at 306-545-2070 or email ammcgoo@yahoo.ca. Photos Director of Ministry Services for the Roman Catholic Diocese of
and other items for a memorabilia display are welcomed.
ICON PAINTING WORKSHOP - JULY 14-19 at St. Mary’s Anglican Church,
Regina. Iconographer Symeon van Donkelaar, founder of The Conestoga
Iconographic Studio (www.conestoga.com) will teach 12 participants over a
week to make an Orthodox icon using traditional methods and materials. No
experience is required. Cost: $350.00 includes all materials. For brochure and
registration, please contact stmarysanglican@sasktel.net or call 306-522-6052

Happy Mother’s Day!
Archdiocese of Regina
445 Broad St. North
Regina, SK S4R 2X8
306-352-1651
www.archregina.sk.ca
Bulletin announcements can be sent to:
communications@archregina.sk.ca

Saskatoon requires a strong and clear sense of what support is required
at the parish level in order to oversee the delivery of pastoral services to
parishes from the pastoral offices at the Catholic Pastoral Centre. This
is a full-time position with openness to other arrangements. Find the job
descripton and appication process online at www.rcdos.ca/employment
or contact Patrick J. Clarke for homre information at pclarke@rcdos.ca
or call (306) 659-5835 for more info. Application deadline is 12:00 p.m.
noon, May 27, 2019. Preferred start date is mid-summer.

Director of Operatons for the Catholic Pastoral Centre (CPC)
is required to manage the delivery of administrative and operational
services (i.e., non-ministry services) at the CPC in Saskatoon: this is
a full-time position with openness to other arrangements. Find the job
descripton and appication processonline at www.rcdos.ca/employment
or contact Patrick J. Clarke for homre information at pclarke@rcdos.ca
or call (306) 659-5835 for more info. Application deadline is 12:00 p.m.
noon, May 27, 2019. Preferred start date is mid-summer.
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